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The linDortÊance off Local-,Effort

Once the warning has been .given, theoperatîona.
responsibility for civil defence falîs upon the lZocal
organization". The aims of -civil 'deèffence are, to red-uce
loss off liffe; to provide medic'al and other assilstance to,
the civilian popula'tion; to restore public ut'ilities, as-
quickly as possible; to minimize.property d.axmage î , andà tor
ensure the cotnainovesnial, war production.. These
aims can best be achieved by..thos.e authorities wbic, in*
normal times, have the responsibility for maintainnig the
facilities and public services off Our Complex miodern
coxnmunities0

In this connection, 1 mi-ght pinotthta
important principle off civil defence is that i-ýt utlizes al
existing aiiisa, evcs n augments tbese by
training auxiliari.es -- for .example: auxiliarýY'policemen,
fire-ffigbters, and"s'o 'on. That..is 'one reason wbý4y lcal
responsibility. ,for: the ope-rational. aspect of'civil deffence-
is so essential.' It would repre 'sent an unwarranted,
intrusion on local rights and would only make for">
inefficiency, were the Federal Governinent, for instance,
to step in and take over-the operation off a comlnunity's
Lire,ý police,:' or public health services.

I 'Wan:'t to" enphas,-ize that the federal role in
civil defence is 'prixnarilýy that' off a guiding and co-
ordinating agency rather than that off an oPerational
aut 'hority. That the Federal Government is undertaiving
its full responsibilities in this important field is best
indicated perbaps by the ffact that, on a.p.er capîta basis,
our annual federal commitments for civil deffence exceed
those'off Our good neighbours to the south,

As I have.implied, civil defence in Canada is a
co-operative effort in whicb ,there bas been an excellent
spirit off collaboration betwveen goverlhlents at the various
levels and the many non-goverpmrental agencies that bave
given their support to thiLs'vital activityý. Civil Deffence-.
perhaps more tban any other field off action, points up ,th ,e
problenis -- but, at the samie tirxe, uriderlines the inherent
strength -- off the Lederal systei off governient, On tbe
one hand we bave had to face and solve the ,compl~ex questions
presented by our constitutional divisïons in jurîsdî.ctîonaî
responsibilîty. On the other hand, because off the very
ffact that we operate under a federal systeni rather than
througb one single central gover-nxnent, we enjoy tbe distinct
advantage off being able to work.througb small local govern-
ments wbicb arein' close daily contact witb the individual>
citizen,

Thus, wbile we bave learned valuable lessons f rom
tbe experience off other countries, notably tbe UJnited
States and the United Kingdom, we in Canada bave bad to
keep in mind that these lessons can only be off value if
they are adapted to our own particular conditions and needs.
Besides the distinctive federal -structure off our government,
questions off climate, geograpby and 80 on, ahl affect tbe
nature of our planning,

For example, organizatiorial patterns that may
well apply in densely-populated Britain -- a unitary state
witb many large cities, short lines off communication, and
subject to the risk off continuous attack because off its


